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CROSS GIVEN

AN IN HOSPITAL
'u - - -

Irgcant Walter Pollock,

Jof This City, Cited

fyi lor uravery

CASUALTY DROPS

T ifii.tr...,,.. ir.l. T C.w.iii. ULim- -f
Cluiniinii-At- . licit'. Dies

of Disease

bounded In action limbic lbnp bei

ram,
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tho Frtnrh threw the Otrninns
from tho .Marne. erKpiuit Walter l'ol- -
lock, "4l Vnrih . . ,..i ,.i..i
lor ..rnverj under Hie andi decoratedj

- witn a war im while h hv tn a
base, hospital fiom his In- -
juries

Serge mt Pollock was di.ifted In the
autumn of last jear and ttulntd at
camp ile.ide and later at llan
cock He made his borne with bis
mother at the C street nddriss In a
recent letter ho wrote that be wnsl'"

i,,l' -- - "" " "" "'.ii. rrjom ins reRiment in a lew nui
The comhlnd casliittx llt tmlav

Rio the sinallevt toUl fot this ilt and
State made public In two weeks U

toM there are 513 mines on the liotim
rol. 29 of then, belnc PennsMu.nl ..is

The total foi PhllaOelpliI-- . .uul illstr'et
Ir lxu three, and a thlr.l of th.se ba.e
pr.vlou.lv been report.,. ..nollleUlh
One Mildler Is listed n kill, il In
tlon. two h.ie died of wounds foil, "tie
Iiae bten wnun.lxl two bie In en
Rased. tout ire prlonci and ntn Is
ir.lsslnR

Major t.Msnr T Vott wl.lj, known
clubman and nihTite who
wnn fi lliilsnii nlHmr intli lln. llml i'io
In France, linstlKd of ilKta ificralM f
111,.-- - l.tplll.nnnl 1Mu.il. I 1 llnnl.

at

'rf,ldl'

former Mar oHlclalh ic- - "0',X Tblln "know
ported as been in- - wlnthir bis Itmlid mother ttbeen in ,i ch.iir been

to his niotlur, promised
Alan Hale lHtrls drifted in Vmcm- -

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES ,","V,f " " ihn- -

rEarned : m," Er;
formem ine.hanlc ernploscd

While Camaletitnt ""!"', '. 'lHlideli.ht.i n ,d
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fthrannplt nil nt Dip umi. Hmn Inii s,nn
recoe. ed sut.icltn.h to he able to LtudV '

As the surKeons said he would be as
as new when the ri t thrnuRh with

ilm, he was permitted t. enter an of- -
fleers1 tralnlsiR ramp In rrinee Ue
passed pirt of the (In .1 .

amlnitlon at the bead of Ills c.a-- s with
of 98. and fe ,ins liter!,... .i .i.- - -- ,.. . i . . ,.. .... . ..

back with his regiment the In- -
fantr..

r i, ,.., ,.. i i,.,
momhspanwent-onoeJ-,,- s old 'lie
enlisted In the summer of l.st .car a
week after be had been married n. was'
trained at ("amp H.uico.k and went Vr.

France JIn of this ear List weeka daushtei .irrhed his home,
whose elsienco he Is not et aw.ireHis comment as his wound was'th. In l.i Urol lntt.. r, l. .

after h Ind bfen taken to the hos- -
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w,V.
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ahowed a aptitude miliumandhad been prnnoted to a ser -
""; uciuic in b ipx lamp lian -

r',,1a'' Samuel I whope,tit UII1Lm nn nf .... t.i... . w... i.iiiiuuiii:cu?SS;i.VTodav.'ls son of Mrs Mar. T.m..,.i'wmn . .;7i?," ,",c""j n" sT,f,t ins mother re- -
Ojfi,:ed, .V."?1 .1 ? ?" ""

"'" "ot ap- -
on War Depactment casualty
ill. nun It, ,,,...
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"'? .cu .".urine

Vj rSLi .ti ""'" witu the
uiu iniru iieieimeni. N .;

'.. Jed
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i with
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soon
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I.leutenant Mortimer cf- -'flclally reported toda as wounded
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and notified mo,

but Lieutenant Parbj
not on the n..nn.'. .,":
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surprise, German

Santo........ 00,
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Private lame M wounded. N
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steel
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Tntiln.

""'I'll

"d!

Ml, , hr,rini. ivMti r in niit
' nlon stnet k.us I be Im s bale
f" 'iscouilni; mer the tup 1 hnow

, '"nndlis n hns, km will nunkn
l,,llV. IV",,"'1'!1""1

fotJ "hit ' i B 0,n"i"n
,

o""!'" '" '" '.'r'"'""!"' ,"r,,,
YiTia XrlnuV wiV'iuidrnn

, VtiK.ist l'l mi oldltic u If Itei n.ei.e.lIn III, pirents nhout two wieks agr Hnenllstiil the Niiinnil MUn
l,J,r'I ntr"

rUnlr ( hurle. I. ,niie,, .M.uuil.il
?,lVe,. !','!. '!":"""L .,f "". f"-- .'".his

. . .' , " .' ' VJ' .." " " '"' V,,M lI'ltl Wollitr (trt c.l but IndlL'inntH
lit U I I l,n,r ' ".m inU'll ktlOW

cln.,B . . .. ;:.",V."I,1, " ! fOniMllS

'?"! "," ,"! ' '"K "'" '!V,,i hi wife Mrs Eleanor

M
, "fajian. lCctehani. of Muth Jia."..'. VJ"" "lual'n, is also I i.inceI'mute William r.r...tAl t,llu.i.

Wounded. HH ffirn.prlv .miiln.'.,i ,.
I vnunuj ru i , llli,"'"e" uiuce a local new spapct-- . lie
tal In i recent letter h ihi v..,.

' fot the fact that he was on BUard dutOint niuht he would he been Utile il
i " .11110 siien mat tiust.il the ath

' "r-- . nhu i liiiiiebee u 1..1..V. i,.:L 'nem:-- -- -- . - -- ...J...... .J( .vJiii I11II11JT .11111
sinred the s line dugout and the sa.ne
Jr'n-- o itatlo,, with Pri.ate Jlclnnre,11'1 ramm res des JS .North rifn.Hrst street
r "'fy' """rd A. l.neei., Compnnj

Infantii. as shot through thechest on Jul 30, accoiellnt, to wold
lled at ')41 Snilne I nnlu t.....Aftcr his graduation from the fatliollc

. ... . .... nuiineie'u"' the ' 1,B,,,t th'RiJ'irt bv mustard
K?f on ul "e l ' -- three 5eais

i'"". '" w is, ", .i
. rooterIII .4. I Tfl II1L 1. i K, nl. t

M... I hir mh II el...., ... .... ...,v -- , i.,, 3ijerstieet be wille" Motbei I killed foui
' erinuns and captured two otheis toel" u" for "iv lnjuiles

I orpiirul I (.rear i

i"h inf ...m w'as "oP,?"jfUh'

s u li, 1 rT 1,t'"-""-

, .., , li? ('.re'"
e.H.l"A"' l the

,"u lo",'!,',, ''"rU,; ?f '
' ne ute home w ith""" """ aum nnu jirs

V,1"'"" ,'u --''-' N"rl1' l.iwrenee stieet
, however, hue sfnee inovnl toor"weus pa

i.ieiiteimnl lil.isnl l. HurrU. olllelaliv
,,T. .

u wounded in le rtav s cisualtv
-..j i 11 ins unit, tbe

acioidliKf ill sji
' f -- P'e,' u""'I awn In. .

I leute ant I ariVi i'J'J f.nl.Jrf'.V.'n1"'!1 " "

L." flriine. bj)..,? ??l ".' ?" ''', lon ,
.".';. Kr' bv

"ic miun iiiuir in,,..,, ur..t. '

dntt the fa.L that ihV. tiV ?
e7A;i i.i... -- i .. ; .,"" -- " I""
ontlnuouHlyvl , 'ZcSlgu,,'

even thla e xm'.lence
failed to com Inee the foinfr IV , fro,!
ball captain that life as an libseverunvthltur but 'dead slow.' and l. T,.i,.a
and reeelved a transfo, h,.i ..'.' ... V", .v, bn ,j ..,., n ,
loved battery

Accrrdlnif to the .friolal
Han-- was wumiiAugust IS, his inother has reeelveHliners i ruin nun dated Aukumi .."

irinuer I. isepiemuei lo and Sen ei beris and in none of them did li even'"" "c iiavniK oeen injured. .oiln0. l""s lelt."s Penned on hosnltai'added Jlsn iliiim . Harbour, of BiiHtu'ton avenue and Dark n..
ford, has written l.ls pamVtsTha't i,a,"ix;

a 'Boche' nrnTlsoner "t'a'r
for Each Relation Slf '..'j;

over for all the rest
of his relations He did not explain In
detail, however. Just bow he managed
to eolteet such a largi assortment of
nrlanners Private Harbour a mem.
ber of the 109th Infantry, formerly the
riist Regiment. X tl, v.. and was
sllghll wounded at the Marne on Jul
17 He recovered quickly, however, and
bad rejoined his regiment before
bis purents were officially Informed of
his injury.

rival (beiter O. hrl.erli,
mlusl.iK in a recent lamialt list, the
son of Mrs Worman Jsheetz. a widow,
of Quukenown, I'a. He nineteen
ve.ira old and enlisted earl in the sum.
mer of 1917. After a few weeks at
training camp neat Columbus, O, was
transfeired to Camp liieene and went
noronii fmm that cantonment In Mav
of this eat. He was a member of the
Quakertown Home uuaias anu of the

of Veterans.
('riioral Joseph A. hloan Is named

on the oftlcial casualty lists today as
liming been slightly wounded Rut bl

Ihoinas Koan, 6035 Klngsesslng
has received no word from the

Department as to Ida son's Injury
nor tbe young man ever referred to

m. nwmviwu. jceivri.

"mil, .

fcont '

INSCRIBED ON THEROLirOT

SGT..JE.RISENVVtT' LIEUT. WM.DRENNAM SEGT.HENRYR.LOVE UEUT.HENtlY SEGT. WALT. POLLOCK
Wounded Wounded ' Wounded Wooticleti Wounded

g ILM32E-- i--J

COBPWM.FOR- D- CORP GEO.PLrlLa
DledolWoundS

WG. COLLINS J.M.TOBIN
Wounded Wounded

REPUBLICAN COUNTY

LEADERS TO CONFER1

Stall Cli.iirin.m Crow
to Alrot Associates

Hfre et Week

lb pulihi ouut le tders proh ibl
will mid In Phil nit Ip'uu net week
umplete feu tin pubernntorial
c imp iIk.i uh ts6n nor William
("low lbiiubll. Stato ihniimiu is
esjiicteil tn niil.o hero to confei with
the count. Ieulers

t tbe lb publii stit,, i ommlttce
b..idiiiarti on south tiro il street en- -
coiir.iKiiiK lepnits no bciiiR: ucclxed
The ipath the Miters eat
in tho i lmpik'u inpldiv ells.ippt.u-in- c

Da.Id I. ini otei.in Itepubliun
kailei of tho Twiutleth Wind, s Mill

be ioti-(,- r foi the cmdldac of It.lni
WnNh foi IIih ,nnnc. on the Munki- -

. ourt bench eatised b the ikntb or
Judiri (.ilpln Walsh lies in Twen-
tieth

(Jinernnr will the
ippointuie to fill tho .lcall.

1 bom is Mc.Niiliol, who
icslKind - the leflslitie candid ite
thi -- i vciitli distiict which comprise, s
Thirtieth Wnrd siid to be serloush

b ilie Gocinor for the
plate

Wilson Asks Nation
to Elect Democrats

Continued frnin l'nce ,ne
support tliei. President l e IccthiK
to the Cuiicrcss n iniijotltj eon-t- .

oiled in tluisp who not,
fact, in hjinpatlp, with the atti
tude action of the udminlstia
tlon

Plea .Vol loi I'.trh
i not te! e,ti mi fellow

countijnien, til I um nskitig joui
siippuit not for m. eiwn snke
tile suke of a political paitj but
foi the sake of the il ition Itself, in
oiilei th its inu.iul tinltj of pui
pose be evident to all the
vvoild. iti or.llna'l 'inns I would
not feel at IlbeiU make such an
appeil to jou. In oruiniiy times

home among; our associates 011

tin othri side of tho si a 1 submit
inj illlllculties anil tin hopes to vou,

WOODROW WII.sON

REPUBLICANS NEEDED.

DECLARES BRVMBAIGU

lliirrinburj;. Pa, Oct :." - iliive ruor
HiumbiiUKli todaj sued the follow Iiik

itemeiil
' I bo people of this loiinti. know

full well that a ltepubli.au onuess
as loval as a ! niocrntle e oiiKifss

The votes of the Republican members
of the present i"onsiss easllv suppoit
HUH statenieni ineie is inuiioii no

lieasDi. whatever tot a Republican com- -
imuultv to Mipimrt 11 u.iuoeratk canui

. .c ..m. hi tl t riii uiiiii.i.e. in 1 ti iPUlll IIUL III lui en i jiiti in ijij

:...., . .......
" 'Mfet,w wihi uipjwii

fn.in ut i i i iiiKix t m.ii m i ii i! ii n

mid our homo cauital We need
never In fore a most effective and

tional nroteitlve tariff In no other
wav ran sif.guard American labor
nnd capital In no other way can we

in

IRRIDENTISTS VISIT PAGE

Ambufisador to Italy Receives Del-peri.li-

mi V.p of Denarltire
i Home. Oet. 'JB An In Idenllsts' eom- -

mlsalcni composed 'of representatives of
Italian under Austilan rule,
was received b Thomas Nelsen l'age,
Amerkan on Tuesday on
the eve of bis departure America
The members of the cotmnlttie vveie
deputies from Irent. Trieste, Islrla and
Dulmatla They were headed by Prof,
Ixirenzonl, of Tient.

While he is Amerlea, Ambastador
l'age will explain the Justice ct the
Italian of these provinces,

will take with him, as a gift to
President Wilson, a replica ot the mon-
ument to Dante elected by Italians at
'Irent as a protest agulust Austrian at-

tempts to tlermanl7e Trentlno '

Fly 1150 Miles in Six Days

Waybills' ton, Oct. 25. Uslnt,'
army tialnlng ahplanes, three avia-
tors liae a flight from
Houston, Teii,, to "Washington. Tho
aviators, lAeutenants W. I. Bancker,

K. Cone and C. I' Leo, left Ulllng.
kon at Houston. October 17, and

completed ma irici ot tunes
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prompt those tn prevent the

male eensois It.
1 take them a war map or i
cede

Whin don t send ciosces for
(lssts tnev ue peimuiia,' iti-ut- e

Robeit I onnei has
loin a iimp to his mothei at t.313

Dicks avenue And .Mrs p.hses
be liifoiination alone lo otbei

Hueitlip.ii Is of ptisoncrb

m hir sbnl' "0 W"1 l" enUuicd mM contain!.,.,- -
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Juiv In the drlvo Is now captive
in pn.e or ine wnw rue oau-- ,

nedi iikked hs niolhei to ttet ion- -
ueeted with the Red Cross and send ine
n and eoniplete mill of toilet
article as I lost all eatthlv posses- -
sions In the ficht ine some.

and e annul that 111

keen and dun t foi set of
tobacco

BUYS COFFIN FOR ILL HUSBAND

Police Scareliiiifr for Wife
Disuppi'.iri'd After Purchase

ftm i,i1 lr.j. nil. t ii rr fm 11, i

vina sJnionrlle. who Is 'lo
beia fiom I'oston after having

puichasid $10 rotllu fot her husband,
Ivlng, at the Mastachusetts Oeneral
Hospital and turning deaf ear to his
P,1'Viu:lhuPb,nd:mDa,v0iu1,Mn,onel,e. was
neai dentil A priest who United hei
it thn behest, of the. sick man pleaded
with tin wlfe.without ieult

little ilflldien are mourning their
mother h lurs i ue vouiigesi is nut two,
the eldest 'I hev are at their
Cianillliuwte-- - wneie uiii jell
them night she, went away.

Mmonille a victim of pneumonia.
but In- - Is better, anil piisicians saj
ma tt ,

MiKcun IleifT Dies ,

ord leached city todi that i

Hpeuier Mikeau Relff, who left West
Philadelphia last Juui to become, man- -
agei the i:iuet Magnesia Cumpan)'s
oIIIch in Pittsburgh, Is dead
city davs ago Relff
stricken with Intlueura He died on
Wednesday He-- will be bulled tomor-
row afternoon at Aillngton Cemetery In
this clt) Mr, Relff wus Dill t) three

old and leaves a'vvldow and one
Chl'd While resident of this city
an was active in tbe affairs of the
Bluckley Beptlst Chuie-h- .

Senate Ratifies Italian Treaty
UfclliKtou, Oct, I'd Tile Italian

draft treaty, providing for reciprocal
Itary service of citizens that country
and United ;eJ-terda- y

Senate The treaty is
similar to those already made wlitlt
Qieat Britain, Kiance and Greece,

-- i.:aaia4r,

HONOR ""'"i'

COR.RT.F. KELLY COR.R O.WCINMAN
Wounderd Wounded

CARL D9CHMALZE FRANCIS KUHN
Killed Wounded

GERMAN PRISON CAMPS

. S. (Jics Xami's of '22 IViin1-.inian- s

I Ft-l- In ICni-m- s

lly tlic .issminlrd I'm
i.sbtiiRl.in. Oet The tintiies nt

four olllc. is and c.ctit-lh- c enllsti.l
men In Uiriinn prkou camps were

todiy the War Pcpiltmcnt
l.kulenants fiiorpe .M Oawford. 71."

Uuren stieet, WIImlnRton, Del. la
nt Knilsriibe Lieutenant fre-dcil-o Pos-
ter 1 1J llanisnn street, Ki-- t Oi inse,
N' .1 Is at an unknown camp

c.rb soldleis locited an
,,, ,,",,,'? ,

MiMII.1'1 JJII Mlfflill l.ri
int. Keniilli ..inr stunnsin I 1

rwcntj street r.rle Pa VVilllim
llwilis Inlls.llle In llruc. t leli.rnli.nttrnmr, sliipnensliuiK Pa. Zm inn ltoh
irt r e rlll. l'l Owrlts s i lot-- tr

e .rll'.l !'. Willi. mi I iiMim? Vrnnkl.
Pa ilnil.s II lletrlcks IluUils l'l .
I fun J hn toilless iKt Pi , I",
e' ll.olri Hriilfnril Pi . I 'I
u trilH iirlhenst Pi, I'lnuile ""M
i'ii.iih mi hm l'l lnute l "ss s ,uih

nil. htnil I MHri-llili.- l ink simi.1,
MlMi'l I'-- i liiims ltcnlill.ln I lialun Hi

Nirlhenst I'n l'hirli! VV heUr l.ln
inlnvll'i Pa Mrh.cl Plltnsh. Ht I'lalr.
l'l . II nil II 1 1tUi- - 44 Marvin iV'lilH

l'l Willi im J Pill.llle
Pi l.lin Prel hpuce. 111 Kist Mntli
street l.t tc I'a

VI i MP INCIlI.srAIJI
i,n-".e- i nit 1 ilriiHiuut menue

Pallaeklplilu
AT l.IMHflUJ

ltrnj in.in It I ill.n-i- .Ne. r
. i
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lfiel V Consholi irken

HINT RETURN OF FRENCH ART

Alercly Took Tt for Safekeeping,
Germans

lainiliiit, Oct. 25 Valuable woiks of
ait beloiiKlnpr to museums and private

in the legions of Cumbrnl,
Doual nnd A'alenciennes. now In the
lnndb of the Oeim-ins,- , will be icturned
undamiiKed to their owners tho
war This utmouni pment is made
a Cioverntncnt wltcless mes-sjt- ,e

icccivcel he. e

Thee orkb of lne, under tlio
oi deis of the supremo at comnnnd,
been sent to a plate of mfety, to sae
them ft rim dtstiuctlon l)j bombatd-men- t,

the nicsbaBe sas.

SOLVING CHEMICALJROBLEM

Baruch Sas U. S. Soon Will Be
InuVpciiilrnt of tlio World

liy the Associated )'rcs
VV Oct 2fi Ann lean

nde ate of the woild for inlneia and
ehenilcil ii.oduclH. heretofoie obtained
mosllv ft cim Uerminy, Is in pio'peit, ip-- i
eordiiiK to Chairman Baruch the war
Industrie s bo ird

13perts headed bv Charles 11

chief of the chemical division
of the boird, Mr II true li said lodty,
are meetlnc with auecesa In the develop-
ment of new- - processes of lnmuficturo
or 8landardl7lUB present pioeesses At
tho same they ale fusteiliiR tho
use of Herman foimulae foi obtalnliifr In
Atnerl. i soluble potash, amillne dves,
optical r1..sh nnd chemical apiraiatuo

INFLUENZA ON INCREASE

ln. S,insii influenza UaHt week tho

It will cIohw the chuiehes some of
thorn ate being convened Into hospitals

Gloucester City Lad Wouneleel

Lleiiiienter (Itj, . I., Oe t. MrM.
Margaret Matl.uk, 825 Monmouth
street, bus bten nothaed bv I he War De-

partment salng that her sou, Coiporal
hamtiel Matlack, was wounded In I'taneo
Aupust 11, degiee undetermined Mis.
Matlack leeently received two letters
fr0m bet son. One, September 8.
bad ,,,at pe ..u been gassed, but would

"" - "e "" ,"' '"
r'om another source that
he is with company again,

-- -
"
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Infantrv vv is eaptun d at . Vr J.
.lulv and letter la t.ilit Suspend I raina in riancc

the onlv wotd reeelved fiom hlm.slncii
thm He wiites tlmt ho In befog Special Cable to Liemng I ulihc l.edgtr

fine' LaiiKesaUa, l,erman ropir(olil, J9S, hu lorl. Times-
writes also that ever) member of, t'oppiiliaKen, Oct J5
coinpanv that escaped death This , In been lavatred seriously

IlulnI;tr f patients Increaeed 100 per,, No fumlly Is apared, and many
,lln dsnK r pneumonl.r Tho

u,Mlltls overcrowded with III and'.
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REPUDIATE MAP

Jugo-Slav- s Object to Sign
on Conference Build--.

ing Here

HL'PTURE IS AVERTED

Diplomats Decide to Leave
lloimdary Lines to Men

at Peace Table

A llue.tine.l tupture In the ooiiTei-nc- o

of the l'emncrntlc
I'liloti meellntt In Independence Hall,
Was iieilcd ttdiv by the conferees
hrandltiK as nnotliel-i- l 'a disputed imp
nnd nsseillni; that the boundaries of the
new nations cmerRlnB Into being would
be settled at the peine eonference

Tim tin eat to withdraw from tho de-

liberations was made by l'l. Hlnlto
lllnko.lcli and SI, Vosjnnk, leprcsentn-live- s

of the .l.!Ro-Sln- s

llllterlv prolestltiB nttalnsl the houtid-a- t
lines Indicted o na huge map on

the wist wall of the old City Hall, Plfth
and Chestnut streets, Doctor Hlnkolch
declared

I nless the imp Is icpudlatcd by this
mnfercni 1 and niv colleague, to our
crt it tipril, will be foreed to withdraw
from tho confi-tcnie- , 1 cannot be a.
ineniher of a convention where the na-
tion il ilslits of nn people are mistreated
and misrepresented In this wav.

The iiio'h ohjeillon to the imp wns
Insert pirlh on the fact that It sepa-la.e- .l

a strip of land on the Adilntlc
se.fioin tin terillorv ilalined'hj the
.luiro.siiuse This strip the Italian Irre-
dentists eftslre In the possession of Italy.

As Iioetor lllnkmlch oJeed hi ob-
jection and his ultimatum, the enov of
the It ill-i- Irredentists, l)i. Giovanni
Alin.iKl. Interjected.

' It a a shame. It's n sh .me "
Hut oil speedllv was poured on tho

tumbled waters bj Hi Tliomas CI.
Sl.iirjk, prenldcnt of the new Czecho-s'ova- k

republic and chairman .of the
conference,

Mi's.ujk epl lined that the objec-
tionable imp was intended uierel for
publlilty pui poses and that II Indicated
"' Intention of HxltiK boundary lintsI.Ihc ,.,. 1,. ....".....statement was"
bv Di Herbert A. Miller, itlicctor of
tbe federation for u
union The eonference thereupon passed
a icsoliition branding tho map as

tl ant .leriiM.lm. rapltal
'Hit declatatlon that Jerusalem should

be the capital of the world, the capital
of tbe spiritual rebirth of the world, was
nude bv Mar r IJen-Av- l, of Pal-
estine, who, In a brilliant and Impas-aaSnc- d

speech reminded the envova tint
the .Iivva must be accorded Just ttcat-nie- nt

at the hands of the oppressed peo-
ples now nearing frecdoni

'I was born on the hills of Jurlri,"
'aid Bon-A- "and have triveled
tbtougli all the countrks repiesenlcd at
this conference .Icrusilem, Palestine
..(.'iln Is the home-lan- d e.f the Jews and
wo think Christendom for Its unselfish
sacrifice In our behalf

' It will be a gieat ca when Jerusalem
becomes the caplt il .ir a Jewish Slate
111 Palestine It should become the
capital ot the trebirth of the spliiluil
world, It should trill become the capital
of the world "

At the todav Christopher
Diko, of the Albanian Nitinnal plrt,
urged ' the Balkans for the Balkans,"
and calmed that tho Albanians who
the first Inhabitants of the Uelkau

theh location there .latins back
fot 1,000 ieais

Dili., In asserting that Albania was
now occupied by Krenih and Italian
troops, declaied that Kr. nee and Ital
had asHiued Albania that the occupa-
tion will bo onlv temporarv.

lej, we are a Kcnerous people," re-
nin) ked Doctor Alamgia, the envoy of
lh Italian Irredentists, looking toward
Doctor Hlnkovkh, the Jugo-bla- v delc-fcat- e.

'Dont insult, please," exploded Doc-
tor Hlnkovkh

' Rumania teicla.v Is standing for com-
plete fiecdom, declaied Captain Vaslle
Stolea, envo of the Rumanians Ho
sild iiutonomj under Austria or Hun-ra- i

was not desired because In the e.

it would onl lead to the same
oppression and despotism

Captain Htolca said a plebiscite con-d- u.

ted under the Iron hand of the llun-g.irl-

police would not reflect the
wishes of the Rumanians

"(live me the police of Htmgiir," bo
declared "and let ine bring them Into
Philadelphia and 1 could force the i

of Philadelphia to voteja union with
Budapest.

'Our nation wants to lie complete!
fice from Austrian and Hungarian dom-
ination We demand the unltv of the
whole i ace undei a single political bod.

Wilson railed (treat Liberator
I'lesldent Wilson was described as the

' great liberator of the nations," bv P,
J. Volkeapan, who spolo. for the Klnns
lie said the Klnns can be a nlinportont
factor In tho Union Ho
suggested that Petrograd might even-
tual! be made a free city and In-

ternationalized, with the northern rail-vv-

of Russia contiolled by the League
of Nations.

tlreetlngs vveie sent to the confeicnce
today by the Lithuanian National Coun-
cil and 'by the Polish national pari.
Representation at the conference was de-
nied the Carpatho-ltUbSlan- s on the
grounds that the peoples of the Ukraine
alrend were represented.

Doctor Masaryk this morning received
the fervent congratulations of the col.
leagues over the vlctorv of the Czecho.
.Slovak army In Krice, Reports from
abroad asset t that Immediately after
healing the proclamation of their new
Republic's copstltutlon. the Czecho-
slovak troops assaulted ona of the most
difficult positions along the Alsue and
took the village of Terron at the,

point. f '
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MEN FOUGHT ON

Major Denig Writes Wife
of Marines' Gallant

Work

AT BELLE AU WOOD

Licutonuut Colonel Hughes

m
and JMajor Lloyd, This City,

Also in Charge

Tho story of tliteo Philadelphia of-
ficer who went through tho Uelleau
Wood battle Is told In it letter written
bv Major Robert 1. Denlg to hi wife,
who Uvea at 2131 Porter street.

Major Denlg was In the Tight with
Lieutenant Colonel John A. Hughes,

of near Admiral I'irk, I'hlHdel-phl- a,

and Major Egbert I. l.lod, 900
Cedar avenue

How tho marines went forward, ma- -

cblnc'Buns raking their lank-.- , men fall-
ing right and left, hut the survivors

I told In Major Denlg s graphic
letter.

"A man near me was cut In two,"
Major Denis writes ' Otheri when hit
would stand, It seemed, for an hour and
then fall In-- a bean "

A T.leutennnt Overton mentioned Is
the famou vale athlete, whoo dettn
was reported several weeks ago Major
Denlg's letter follows In part:

Kpnkr of Mother In ( rials
"We formed up in a sunken road on

two sides of a valley that was perpen-
dicular to the enenn's front: Hughe
light, Holcomb left, Sibley support. We
now began to get a few Wounded, one.
man with nslicn face came charging to
tho icar with shell rIiopIi He shook
all over, foimed at the mouth, could not
speak I put him under u tent and
ho noted as If he had a fit

"I heard Lieutenant Overton call to one
of his friend to end a certain pin to
his mother If be should get hit

"At 8:30 we Jumped off with a line
of tanks In tho lead Kor two "kilo1
tho four lines of marines were as
strajght as a rile, and their advance
over tho open plain In tho bright sun-
light mm a plcturo I shall never forget.
The fire got hotter and hotter, men fell
bullets sang, shell whl?zed-bange- d and
tho dust nf battle got thick Overton
un hit bv a big piece of ihell ond fell
Afterward, 1 heard he was hit In the
heart, so hi death wis without p.ln
He. wa burled that night and the pin
found.

"A man near me wa cut In two
Other.when hit would tnnd. It seemed
an hour, then fall in a' heap I veiled
tn Wllmer tflat each gun In the barrage
worked from right to left, then a rab-
bit ran abeid and I watched him won-
dering If he would get hit Good rab-
bit it took mv mind off the carnage

"About slt llcntnni Jumped up out
of a trench and tried to surrender, but
their mae-hln- o guns opened up, we fired

thej ran and our left company
after them That made a gap that had
lo bo filled, so Slblevn advancer! one of
111 to do tho Job, then a shell lit In a
mnclilno-gu- n crow ot oui and cleaned
It out completelv

found Itefuge II. Hole
"At 10 Jl) wo dug In the attack just

died out I found n bole or old trench,
nnd when I was flat on 111 back 1 got
some protection Holcomb wa next me,
AMlmer porno way off. Wo then tried to
get repot ts Two companies wc never
could get In touch with I.loyd came In.
and reported ho wa holding some
trenches near a mill with six men rates,
with his trouers blown off, said he had
sixteen men pf arloui' companies an-
other officer em the right reported he had
and could ee ome forty men, all told
1 hut, with the headquarter, wa all we
could find out about tbe battalion of
nt ul 8(10 Of tbe tvventv coinpanv of-

ficer who went In three cine out, and
one Pite, vvaR slightly wounded

Tumi then on to about 8 p m life
was a chance arid mighty uncomforta-
ble It wa hot as a furnace, no water
and the had our range ton f Three
men llng In a shallow trench near me
were blown to bits

' You could hear men falling for help
In the wheatllelds Their cries would
get weekei and weaker and die out, The
Herman plane wtto thick In the air;
tbev were In groups of 'from three to
twenty. Thev would look us oe and
then we would get pounding One of our
plane got shot down; he fell about a
tbourand feet, like nn arrow, nnd hit
In tho Held back of us The tank ex-
ploded ond nothing was left,

"We had a machine-gu- n officer with
us nnd at six a runner came up and
lepntteri that Summer was killed
Hughes' htadquai ters were all shot up

"As twilight came, we sent out water
pirtles for the relief of the wounded
Then we wondered If we would get re-

lieved At 9 o'clock we got a message

Seashore
feExcursions

TO

ATLANTIC CITY
Ocean City, Wildwpod,

Cape May

, EVERY SUNDAY
Until

MJVKVtnKR 24, IBIS - ,

(Inclusive)
7,30 A. M. from flieatnnt or houtl.

Mreet terry Oct. S7.
, lleglniitnir Nov. 3, Ksruralona will
run frnin Cheat nut hired JVrr only,

llrtiirnhir, leute Hrukhore I'oluU
5 15 I'. M, ,

QC ROUNDJ.SOtrip
War Tax 10e AddltlonsI

WHIASflRMENT.CO
1209 Market Street

toe. will certainly be lntertd la a
asilns of lilt to (IS oa a

Hull. Coat or Drew, won't ou? Tben
come la our fariorr tomorrow and sav
that much on el try pure-baa- .

i

Phenomenal Overstock Sale

Saturday Only

$26, 927.50600 930

Coats C

15
iwl If Dresses

C'oata. In Waal Valaura
wllh fur ralltra Sulla

In Bmarle-a- t Klllabrlca Man with fur
rollara u

Dre-aa- In un in 1u, mtnn,. in ut.t ul
rbclerat pf atln, Wool Berfe-,- . lra7'l aaet
neinetle All neaeit Pall colotlosa.ra iur ..uiui-n- , .,. ani tuenir ror
tb Stjnit iadlra. Plratr of Bttcki fer
mourning near In tbla ul. , 1 ,

aiefttM.j o--r M
s $ a--

iM rwr m
'.We.afj now bt ht fc town tt l

rest and to lick our wound--,
"An t down the battalion

once companies zau stroni- - crneo co e

march, now you see fifty men with, a
kid second lieutenant In commantl. On j
company commander Is not et SI."

MRS, RILE SUES FOR SON

Marital Tribulations of Detroit .
Couple Aired nt Norriitown

Norrlalnwn. r Ot:t., 2S. Jud.e ,

Swart 'heard the petition of Mrl
Krnnk Jllle, of Norrlstown, to regain
poeslon of her two- - car-ol- d son, whom
her hubnnd I accused of taMmr from
her some time ago to place him In
school where, It was alleged, she could
never see him again Counter-charg- e

are made by the father that his wife la
careles nnd fond of Bohemian life.

The lilies were married In Toledo, O.,
nine enrs ago and went to Detroit,
where I'llo wa emplojed as an archi-
tectural engineer. Mrs Itlle started d.
vorca proceedings there, but a recon-clllitl-

was effected, the sis In Feb-ma- t,

1918, she said, her husband sold
a propertv In Detroit fot HO.OOO which
cost him 110,000 and had a monthly In,
come from an Invention of $800 to $100.

JIrs Itlle denied that sho wrote "Con-felo- n

of a Woman Who Didn't l.ove
Her Husband," which appeared In a
magazine admitted that she had 'a
lllenry inclination and "tried to write

The Court took the case under advise-
ment.

To imprcM (A u;Aot worM vaults II
a superior product.

FIAT ..'

sW Ths Master Car

For immediate delivery.
Choice mf colors.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

Women's Scotch Alt Desirable
Wool Hosiery 'Makes

&-f-s-
cc

rx.,. 9fum$cl. JCOI. Illh& CHKST.MJTSTS. Q

ENGLISH TEA ROOM
IHot Luncheon .SauiiiolcTirj Dainties !I
j Menu Changed Daily
I Hcafmablc Prices

35-3- 7 South 16th Street

i Bull Dog Bunting
Sx 5 ft 13.15
4x 6 ft 4.00ruts Ex 8 ft .eo
6x10 ft 8.00
Hxl2 rt lS.fll
10x1 ft IT 10

Other fcOittj and !
Price list malttil

L. FINK & SONS, 56 N. 7th

$1 PER WEEK WATCHER
niAiunvnt ''l

f
JK1VKT.KV .H

On Credit at Cash Priest)
No htcurlty BeauM-e- d

$30. worth. SRO -

CM. Write or rhaae

Wm. OTJonnell 138.yr

SWEATER SPECIAL
lleu.y wool, flue quulity, all SA.8S

colors- - $H 50 value . "wool. I MON SUITS
llrmt made, prrfret flttlnci ft fQ.OO

value ..,.; Suit

THE,

II N. 9P- - ST. PHI LA.
1 Deior Above Alnrket. Open Km.

H

FALLSUITor $
OVERCOAT 25
TO ORDER

Real fiO Value
Real Bnappy tlotliet

tliat lit to porfedlon.
UuolenH are thi !tV?J o oJ J t lia ma rkf t affordn
Coma and prove to
ottrrlf thut our
ulurn are tinmatcha

Lrie.

QOODFRIEND
37 North 9th Street

viAititir.n
"lIAIOHl MOYKIt, Oct 28. 101g!
imATRICR MOVI.n nnd R.
HtrtHr In ltv tobn

HKATHH
AKMimtlHTtH Oct IS of pneumonia.'

CATHARINE wife . of John Armbruattr,;1tlntlfa lnvllp,! tn Hftpnd arvie.. a flat.r.
.'So p m r,3 H .IXrt at Int, prlvata.'i.l
WMilam rtaum and daughter of', the ltWilliam U nnd Mophiu Mace Ralattvya '
invlifil tn funeral Mon . L' p. m ' from litut
X elOih l Int private, ji

riBN.NBrT e), i In France of pnaui
monia thujiam jcinKi-j- . nanrri r. cnij
iitiarmarlat'a mat V, ti N balov-- it

nf Kvellna e'obb Bennett aged 29, In.
terrrd In the mllltan cemetery In Franc.
1'ro Idenre, It t , nnpara nleaae con. I-

ItyRVB Oct 21, JOHN husband erf
Mary Ftrno (nee Klnn) He was arnm
tier nf Kline )eara Aaao , F, of
A Court, Nn in nn,t Amerlran lCaalea. Fu.
neral Sat , I p m , from '.'142 Croaa at. IM.Holy Croaa cJem

ci.ANf r Oct j.i of pneumonia,
CHARLES W. t'UMT, ami of lllchatl and
Jennlo Clancy aired 11 Funeral Mon , S.8I1
p. in Int, Holy Croaa Cem

IIU.VH- Y-Oct J J. HARRY, huaband of
ths late Hannah Henry. Relative ara In-

vited to attend funeral, flat,. 1788 K.
Maaeher at Int, private. Holy Sapulchra
C. m

HARROCK8 Oct 22 of pnaumonla.
JOHN' J IIAIIUOCKH, beloved on of Jamta
and Martha, aved IN Funeral Hat . 2 p, m ,
from parenta rcaldencc, 4315 Wingonock-likr- r

it rr.tnkfcrd
KKI.l.KV At Atlantic city, of pneu-i- n

n n I . Oct Jl e'HARI.KH F., aon of Joaapb
nd the late Amelia Ktlley, Hervlcea Hal.,

3 HO p in. till Pacific c, Atlantic City.
"kBNNEY. ict. 28. 'EDITH, daurhtcr of
Frunl. jiiJ Hadle Kennvj (nee O Donntlll
""irrel from parenta' realdenre, ' 2481 s)f.
Uakdale at. Hat, 8 SO n ni Int private. .

IvINO Jl, MARUAllBT WT. Wlla'-o- r

William Parle Kin, aaeel 211 Due notlaa
of funeral Will be slve-- front 217 H. Kit.'wood at ...vtcuini.uii ure j., a. univeraity hoc.
pitui . ..
. ,.f e'autuln
aced IV. Funeral

. Int. CaDen ni- r.. ..,. ..- -. iu' ...t... .
MSJSJJtr.l un o. maii Ii , wilt OI

Daniel Moonay. daualuer of Annie and An-
thony Donahue. Relattvea and frtenda l.vlted to funeral Hat, . II a. m . from mothar'a ;
realdapoe. Davlatllle road and Pennypaak "

uve , Willow Uiove. Int. .Naur Cathorl.
""'POWERS At Lakawood K, J,, det 14. ,
.1,1 P.v. JAMFS J. POWKR8 r tnr n, MF

Mar' of the Notke of funeral htivfa

RElFF p. t .'8, at Plttaburch. KNCfk
MCriKAn ni.iri',1 Dr.vicea ana int,a. a Dal .' V in . nrotner'a rea
iOH Lanadowne Court. I anadown. Pa,.rnlpAii, . nt mi

CAWBlbY 8COTT. hu.banl or --ti
Hcott (oca Mullen) Due notice of fui
will be given, frnin 2U07 N,

WEIHERMANN O. t 24 at Tunn.b?

of Dr. E. A. and th late Amanda fl
dermann Hervlea and tut, prlv. 8t,T
irom. oourtt irniouii. av

HKI.P WAM1


